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TAKING STOCK Mrs. Lottie K \\ ill in ms. 'bit), a Charleston, S V. school teacher, and Mu*

Job,mi/* i»,*H:ii-cp. ( right s. who tench.-s ;.l recreation city for retired people. Leteisburg, »• ia . leartt

about stock imukct ope rations at tin- annual summer session educational exhibit ol Columbia 1 imeisity

m N,-w V irk. Mi-s Vumlics, Quilit/.. number of the New \ orh Moeh Kx.-hange. shows the educator*

bow to lead a stock ticker at Ino exhibit which is expected to attract hi,ooo educators duxulk Ufc t "°~

%%‘fek i'uiu - ••
- ’
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Miss Atkins Weds Dr.
Simkins In Twin City

HELLO LADIES: Now thut the

fcttitinier wardrobe is just about
complete, with the exception ni .i

few items you re bound to Imy Ik-

cause its on sale around this time,

let's see what the lull forecast is. j
just to keep up with the trend of
jthipgs. Os a certainty yon will
like it. for its going to he a tVi.ii
Bine fall, but def. Tie next pirn-,

graphs are eur. io niuk • you tingle

Inside with the urge to bin that!
first complete ensemble.

Fall fashions nan-, on
view it, V* < h • oifii; tli tit
the adroit use of mi and lus-
cious fabric* is tin i.i’iitii-!<

at fi t a t olivetion a air •on

tune.
til. ]r -, ; 'ot ntfi-a ' il. ' a/i

ore of the bin thrills o 1 lln

current sfmicinas. olona ieith

oore t s o f i: s ton is h i nii n inil
le.vtuies. al: ini's, in mi it <1 on-

»>?,-. ShOQ (111 hali'.’ \nil'll
her?)t. blanket wools i. - r.-'.wb/e

icool-an d-tiree-l mia: hires, non ;

die cloth, feather t loth. lion s

hah.
Tweed becomes citified via to*"

silky cashmere weaves and -onlii-

sii-catea handling Flannel take*
cp a satin finish while troted
wools,wool crisped w’tb silk umt

kilk failie. a study standbv cone

psoft in a new sumptuous way a

count ether innovations of the s> a-

sen. Look for winter cottons mid
generally, the shine or satin i-euinc-
ine the glow or taffeta and velvet

• This season too there is a walth

ol "inside" news l.ii.vuiiiHis and
colorful brocade is used to line ,i

wool -uit (tin skirl as well as the
jacket I jewelled dresses libit- till

tier saber tint rimmed coats of vel-

vet or wool Actually a dress he-

roin/v an ar< liiteetu lal marvel of:
inside engineering and bidden j

/aand work Canvas, buck ram horse-
hair. crinoline and tefleta are used
l„ build Mu* silhouette

Some of the "inside" iniorpin '

ticu i- soft spoken as typified bv
tarings o! velvet ol satin op /•<•!

Inr and sleeves In fiashv contrast,

others take tin* form of bright pet-

ficoat ruffles and hem facings
‘which make themselves known i-v

, ell Hi -ide coat Items
li to. A ,?/.'/..// unit not i or*

I'rst ro!o r rbuiffs '¦ most mi-

ll i -ns II hi a mlr Is iisr>! i 1

is . ith anil ilei'h ... ere inlii'lll.
7 I ere nre shmh > / ' re./ > m
¦•hall 111 ¦in

"

to Iftrnel him s

, Irish o‘h lel na : a to finIt

i hoiOiistoiii with titiaoch and 1
sll.iifih 1 1 i s>i CIO Lon},' p/.vf, til

- rn/ihi ;¦ oml 'inht ten jn fn he j
i ni imrtn a t

Canvinv Mirmigli oil the eleL-ant.
lirli tbenn* are trimmings which
.t'.i, ar. -limptnoiis often "real”
Real mink and leopard collars
ruffs and belts curs -led hema
rite and pear!., turn the rbinstop ,

'••litter id past season into a pinrr

eh-vaill glmio Fewei but wider
more luxurious stoh- are ii.----’
and tie's- u- oeilv ar, line -i 'vitb
contrasting satin or velvet

WATTS NEW
By Rosa Lee Armstrong

Hoaie Economist, Carolina Light and Power Co,

Cawing a Koast Leg of Lamb
Strange n> il may seem caiv ng

Instructions lime never taken into
consideration tire fact that both
right ./no left legs must be carved
ysf it is obvious that there will be

a difference it/ the position of the
two as they lie on the platter The
feast should be examined in the
kitchen so that it may b,- placed
before the carver in the position
most convenient for him On <un-

side of the leg bone is a large
meaty section wind- is known as
the cushion. It is from this sec-

tion that the most desirable serv-
ing?. are obtained On the other
aide of the leg bone is a thinnei
meaty section The leg of lamb
should be placed before lire raw-
er sc that the sham; bone is to

his .right and the thinner meat'
section toward him In carrying
*ifi these direction? foi placing
the roast before the carve/ it will
be found that the seme side of the
roast will not always be upper-
most. This is be/ siise sometimes it
vvill_ce a /est 1- ¦•* wo i othei times
e right one. In the case ol right

leg the inside will be ur but wn!»
it left leg the outside win or up.
up-

Then shank bone has beer/

removed in making the Ameri-
can style leg of lamb, there-
fore it Is not present as a
guide for placing on the plat-
ter. but the end of the leg

from which 11 has been re-
moved is smaller and so tliis
end should be to the carver's

i

rigid. Otherwise the conditions
for placing on the platter and

for Carving are exactly the
sa me.
With the fnaSt ip. »he pi’opei po- '

gitilip ! . sere Viiln t'PC CafV/'l pro
ca-e C-. in exactly tin- same way
with 'la carving regardless of
whether tli* leg is ight or left
Ki- chief concern I- 1o -make the'
most desirabh servings. Under-
standing tlie location of tin- bone?
will be of great help

1 The carver inserts fin* fork
firmly in the large end of the leg
and catves two o. Three length-

wise slices from the thin side :
neatest him Tins makes a flat;
sin face on which the roast will.
Stand firmly while carving; the j
“cushion" oi t hick portion wind'/1
yields the best slices

2. 'Tli/' lev of lamb then is turn-
ed so that it rests firmly on !h<
cut surfs:-/ With, tin fork, inserted
in tleft of and ! .

’'inning at the shun.-: end of the
l*-g. the carve/ jv <k*-s the first,
slice down to tlie leg bone He
continues to make slice* until the
a itch bone Is reached The slices
should be aim it oiie-lourth To 2-
eighthc of m, inch t.nick.

3 With the so: k still in place
the carver runs the knife nan,del
to the hone to free ’ the slices
-ill at on.- time.

Send Your Yens To I s

THANK Y OU!
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i PAGE BOV THE HEAD O USTER
1 jTbif a«B awful list* piece Wend*, 1 This Hem i made from our

g ;SE vraJi you* jag® ii*w aad keeps •( tar Clamour Page Bov*, and
|r ,ic JSMgfc **M»*»etik. $3.00 you e»» e»s.tl* make « yourself, j
fc » r+v f*r« I*. f ?.©0
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THE HALF GLAMOUR This »iis< hmroi is a twee aad money] |

HMtu A* the crows of the head and saver. Wear h and eliminate tike nee {
Mwuigs naturally down the hack, iit «& dssity for constantly curling year ew»
»8-5 M2O inches ioirgl. .... .SIO,OO hair. This will gtwt it time to grow.

ifffTitoih I. $3.50 Sflt 1
| | Seoidr... SS.OO Chignon. .
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j WINSTON-SALKM. \ C
Mis.- Ann.. Oh ana Atk.ns. daughter
of Ml and Mrs .1 Alston Atkins,

b.-i'.aai- tin- I .rid/ •/! In Geoigc
Ciin.-toi-he. Simkins Jr son of

. i)i and Mr? G V Simkins Sr . ol
Greensboro, n ;> c,a .-nniuy per-

loiin.-d .it i. i in Th-.irsdi/x July
!». ,-«t st Pc ;: Methodist Church

The li«-v . \\ C. 1. Scar-

borougli olfK-iatcd A program
ol w eliding music was presen ¦
ted by Mrs. Andrades l.inrisay
brown, organist of New York
< it\, and Mbs .Mattie Hatcher
soloist, oi Goldsboro,

j The ia .-vie were gov- aid ivori

s,,ti:; with ;*ri off-s; -.>aidi-j yokt ~f

heiriooiH lac, tight bodice ar-it
ioiie sleeves end'd);: ft lf<C,»-tri)il-
ta-e'i .-/ • t ovi-i the hands The
skirt mad.- with fidhies? a rat dou-
ble larot: iM'OUltd the waist ex-
tendi d ii-t/. a cailif-drai train cen-
tered with a panel .-t heirloom
luce The fuil-iel.veil oi Silk
iliii>:< r- J< i: IT . w:, ath >.f -

ange bJu; roles WP; n h> the bride's
iiioti.ei at hi r w • tiding

Sr - - *.-.*! a -ii in- ~f perl? given
by file aroom.

He. a-. a i(ja: v/as of white or-
chids and sf. nlianutis

The bride's sister .Miss Si
mttiia Atkins. was maid ot
honor Slit- wore a Irn/on yel-
low strapless taffeta dress
with full skirt and bolero of

niali-hing chardilly luce. She
carri.-rt a bouquet of (ioidetr

Hapturi- roses
Tht matron of hormi. Mrs.

Beverly Gross'; l.r. Rich of Great
N.-ck, 1. war. a cinnamon
brown taffeta dress identical with

tiial Wie n Ijy the n.aK; ,/t i--'-r.e:
Sin- carried Golden Raptor, Roses.

The bridesmaids' wet, Alls
Gloria Simki.'/s M'a.si/U.'gtttm ot
Fio.i-nct- S C aisle: of 1 fit gl'O/'-m .

and Miss Natalie lii-nr.v of Wins
l/jn-Saleiti Tiny wore aqua tat

feta dresses similar to style to

those v. on; by tl/e maid and ma-
tron of hone-:' They earned yellow
roses.

All attendants wore braided taf-
feta coron. ts trimmed with
Pea: is

The best man was Or. Lie try

Washington Florence. S. C

brothel - m h it i!h eio, up

Usher- •- - . Frank Jones Dr

Chonrih ¦ Gibb? William Gamble
G/censb.iic and Lloyd ah.ore and
Dr John R Kerry Ji . Winston-
Sa hym.

The biide'- nc.thei woie a corai
iac.- drt-s.s trimmed with toi'quoise
velvet The groom's :,.c.thei wore
a dress of o/'ciiid ebiflon. Both
were . ardt nia cuisages

The flower girl was hues Can.

!yu Gentry / I Mad -on and toe

ring bet; re.- v.a.s Wuhan: Han set

Candles wen- ligiit.-ri by Ehanoi
Atkins oi Winston-Salem and Mary

Elizabeth Peak of Gi'etntboro.
both cousins of the bride. They

. wt.re ankie-iengtn white ;-ry:.nily-
dr, sses with matching mitts

Following til, ceremony the
bride’s parents entertained at
a reception held in Kennedy
Hali at Winstoti-Saleni Tea-
chers College. A yellow and
white color scheme was used
with candles. wedding bells
aiid greens 'Lite bride’s table
was centered with a three-

tier (1 wedding cake topped
with wedding l/cLs
Foi i.ti wedging trir the biide

v.i. t* . i, •' stik taffeta shantung

i sun. , v ntte orchid from her Dou-
qt/et a/.d 'hue enc ;;. a, k acces-
so. u*s.

W they retie n fl'Oll'i the tup
th,'. will g- t;t ii-.me at 215 North:
Dr,die y St reet Gi eenshoro.

The bride ts a graduate of Fen-
r-yi\ ni. .-. State College where she

: iereived p. S and M S degree?.
She taught last year at Morgan
Si;::, Colict-c S.-m if a nu mber of

! Delta Sigma Theta Sorority.

j L. Ktiv/kins is a graduate of'
i aiJn.'fega t.’oiicg.e a/iO .vichan y -

Medical College H»- if a dentiit
! with the Guilford County Health j
; Di-i, i tin, i;t

U Many -- rial tents were held
: her,- unci in Gree/tsboro pt ioi to
’ the v. ectdii'ig To honor tne newiy-

i wtd!?

j .1 i:;..7v' hiziie4.;i!ir snowci was
I-;. Mi? Leola Riss and Miss .

j Gladys Mitr-neli at tne Ros? rest- .
I d. live

i A kitchen siniwei was given ’
with the toliov ing hostesses: Mrs. 1
John R Henry Ji. Mrs S. E. Cary.
Mrs. Betty Wade Davis and Miss
Natalie Henry -It was held at the

| home of Mrs Henry,

Mis? Natalie Henry was hostess
at an informal party at he/' home.

Mrs Martha Atkins, Miss C,

B. Moore and Mrs. M. M,

Hauser entertained ala party
honoring the bride held on
the campus at Winston-Salem
Teachers College-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Atkins,

(parents of the bride, enter-

tained the bridal party and
out-of-town guests at a buf-

| let supper at their home.
fir, and Mrs. George Sitri-

j kins Sr., entertained the brid-
al party and out-of-town
guests at a brunch in Greens -

I boro.
Frank Jones u;is liost at a

j (V:rt v at the home Os hi? «4l'-

ents fir and Mrs, Davlu l>
| Jones ot Bennett i oiiege in

Greeaisbo; o.
Or. amt Mr« ft F Hairston

gave a rehersal ?-,po-i foe the
bridal party at their home
here,

f Si-licni-'- entered the pherocreea-
jjicai 11. -111 as a-; (/litgrowth ot

World Wit; i! when its resafch
l scientist? iveve si eking to it/ct ae

| tlie output n! 'im aleoho! During
tiieii cine- ¦ li/etiti- on mold: they

1 di?cove.-d methods that could be
.'nitijitc.l to the coinmer ta! produc-
tion ~f ; *r>- i)li*i. Subsequently

; Sehen’ey laboratories. Inc was
: f..|'l').'d

The ,lo)v issue ~t the .1 (,<trt'o 1 :

of the National Medi'-al Asoßcia.
tloti tins three hand-.'b iwn il-;

; hist rat I. to- from early etchings bv
con tern poray artist depict Tig the
barber surgeons forernurier of the
model ii surgeon, at w ork at his go-
ry trade.

»
’¦' '
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COPETTES .
.

, Phyllis Freed, Pearl Blank mni Slterry Oanwa—-
three-girl aurdiiary police force at Indian Point, a New York resort,

don't need their whistles to stofr traffic. They’re adept tU Jisdo, »•

all good cops should be.

Thomas-Maxwell N
Site Charlotte June
t.'HAHLOTTF, On Friday June

2'.) at p. m. at the Brooklyn
Presbyterian Church. Miss Aue-
Iniue Kosila Maxwell, daughtei of
Mi';. Annie Smith Mai well, and
tiie late Mr Charles Baxtei Max-
well Si , et Charlotte anti the Rt*v
Clarence Harris Thomas son of

lvii 1 and .Mrs Theodore K. Thomas!
ot Mooresville, North Carolina. |
were united in hole wedlock In a!
double ring ceremony

Marked with beauty and
simplicity, the eeteinouy was
pert Drilled befoie a Hack- I
ground of wouduatdi.t fern
and greeneiy, ending with j
tall baskets of white gladioli
with candelabra of lighted ta- j
Iters,
Dr I. B West, pastor of the j

luiie officiated. He was assisted by 1
Dr. A II George, dean of toe
School of Theology. Johnson C.
Smith University.

Fre-nuptial music was given by
Miss Anne £ Lino, organist, and
Miss Imogen* Friday, soloist. The.
traditional matches were used for
the processional and recessional j
For the benediction Miss Friday
sang "The Lord’s Prayer " by Ivla-
lOtte

The biid.- way given in marriage
b' her brother. Charles B Max-
well Jr. She wore a gown of w hite
skinner satin styled with fitted -
bodice, a bertha of satin and lace,

iong Chantilly lace sleeves end-
ing in points over the hands, and ¦
butted down tile back with tiny

satin buttons The fall skm end-
ed in a Cathedral train Her veil
of illusion Was attached to a
crown of lace ana seed pearls

Site carried a white piayer book
¦ led v.it'n a while or .-it id and

showeied with baby breath and
ribfcon Hei • nlv on,a meat was a
string of pearls, a gift from the
groom

Mit. Margaiet Payne. sis

tci o» (be bride, was matron

of honor. She wore a pale blue
net g.w n over matching taf-
feta- Her dress was styled with
a scalloped drop-shoulder
neckline, and tilted scalloped
bodice. buttoned down tii<-

back She wore matching
shoulder length net ceil and
gloves, and earned a bouijuet
of daises carnations, and blue
ntaiine, tied with white satin
ribbon
Bride-maids were Miss, s Eloise

Blakency. Rosa Rhyne. Catherine
Morris and Mrs Kathleen R Cros-
by, ail of Charlotte Mrs Alma
Black of IvJooresviMe. N. C.. sis-
ter or the grooir, Mrs Margaret

iP. Williams. Monroe N C Miss
Louise Can Greensboro N C
and Miss ?.m irmi Young: of Irtno.
S. C. Their costumes were iden-
tical to that ot the matron of hon-
o.. alternating with colors of pale
yellow and gold with skirts.

gloves and slioulder lein/tb veils
of inatchiing net. They carried
bouquet.' of daises and carnations,

tied with pale yellow and gold
ribbon

Alvina Vivian Maxwell. and
Sandra Lucille Maxwell, cousins
of the bride were flower girls.
Their gowns of white organdy,
had large collars embroidered in

! green flowers. They earned bas-
! kets of flowers petals, which they
scattered in the path of the bride.

James Donald Kendrick, cousin
lof the bride was ringbearer. He
:wore a white coat, and blue trou-

-1 scis. and carried the tings on a
i white satin pillow

Rev Thomas had as his best
I man the Rev Troy A Young of

j North Wilkesboro, N. C Usher-
< groomsmen were Horace Maxwell,
brotlu of the bride. Shade T. Pay-

i brother in law of the bride, J
j Arthur Twitty. Robert Rhyme, ail
of Charlotte, N. C-. Rex Edgat
Wrt'd Statesville N C Rex. Dan-

i i el O •Hennegan. Macon Ga . Dav-
id 1.. Thomas, and Felton Thomas

jof Mooresville. N. C.. brothers of
The groom.

Evelvn Hill
Mrs. Maxwell, mother of the

bride wore a gown of pink
embroidered marquisette over
taffeis. and a white carsage of
carnations. Mrs. Thomas lumb-
er of the groom wore a pale

blue rrene goxvn and a carsage
of carnations
After the ceremonv, a reception

-- as held in the basement of the
: church, assisted bv Mrs Dorn Me
i Gill Mrs Susie Ray Mrs Marsh-
all Pegrsm and Mrs Carrie Bob-

. ertson Mrs Sarah Fox and Miss
Bertha T.y. ns presided ox er the
br-v's register

FOl traveling the uride wore a
navy blue laiHe suit with white
accessories Aftei a wedding trip
north the couple xvill reside in
Chase City Virginia

The bride is a graduate ol

Johnson C Smith Crux and has
beer employ* 1 u. the Mackleu-
burp- County School System Char-
lotte N C tor the past five years.
SI,, is a member of Delta Sign,a
Theta Soroity

The groom receivu-ct hi- ,:.,ii.*gi-
-i. .aid theoloigical training at
Johnson C Smith University, and

1 noxv 1 astoring the UniU'fi Pres
bytei-ian Church at Chase City V>*'-

: inia. He is a member of Alpha
Phi Alpha Fraternity

Out of ’.oxen guests included
Mrs Alma Hubbard. Buffalo N
V Mr? Maude Wilson Winston-
Salem N C' Mrs. Cara Massey
Rock Hill S C.. Mr.- Cora Tin „'f
Monroe N C Mrs S N Yom*
Irmo, S. C Mrs. Mario??- Wa-ri
Statesville N. C Mr. William Al-
lison. Rev J E. McKenzie. Moore-
villxx-e N C Mrs: Wallicia Yan-
cey. Mrs. Margretta Mobley. Mr

j SUCCESSFUL iHi
IPftRtIiTHOOD^P

«TJES TOO TIRED to sleep."
** you've heard that exxJona-

uon of a baby * continued whining
and crying long after he na* been
put to bed

If mothers could teach a child to
. know when tie is ured. ar.d to take

a hitie rest right then ana there,

this agreeaoie habit would go a
long way m relieving the tension

! that holds sleep at Day Os course,
; it would be easier to accomplish

this with a roly-poly baby who
hasn't a care in the world than with

some poui mite who seems to have

been born with nerves taut and on

edge. But it is worth trying for «ii j
Dames and we believe that patience j
and loiesight on mother $ part :

writ do the trick.

Suppose 11 is around 8:3(1 i
a.m, and nine-inontli-s old John- |
ny tins had a busy morning

pulling pans out of the cup-

board and hyilig to make
friends with the cat, which us- :
tialij requires a lot of scooting
a Pout to keep up with said cat.

You plan to bathe Johnny at

10:00 and pul him in bed tor

his long nap But suddenly >
you notice a tell-tale nodding |
of tus head—the extra exer-
cise, maybe a wamner-than-
usual day, or perhaps an hour

of wakefulness iu Use night
that you didn't even know

about —something, at any rate,

has made Johnny grew sleepy
ahead of bathlinie.
Why not pick the little fellow

up and put him in his bed —change

his diaper, and let him drop off to

sleep at the height of his drowsi-
ness? Even a baby know* how
good that feels! Sleep becomes
something pleasant, something to
welcome, not something to bowl

and fight about.
Natuially it up*ets your plane

to have to postpone Johnny » bath.
Besides, tins short nap won t lake

the place of tne long one tie is ac-

customed to, so he’ll probably be

sleepy again just about tire time
you plan to put him in his strolier
aiid go to market. Yes, two short
naps are more trouble lor aaothei
than a long one- Mnd you gel less

i work done in » divided period of

time- but isn t it worth while to

contribute to the growth m your
child of steady hei ves and an ami-
able disposition’:

| When company comes is another
good time to undeicut baby’s tired-

| ness by anticipating it a little
f Even the friendliest baby pays in

! energy for those smites and gurgles
(that delight your friends Watch
j him don't lei him get to the stage

|of excitement where lie 11 do any

j thing f-.,r a iaugh i'iek him up in

I your arms, ,el him cast one last

j bit of enchant;) cat with a farewell
j smile, then walk w ith him slowly

I ana matte,tartly into his loom

jand put turn m Lis bed Continue

j to talk with him for a few minutes

j until he torgets the visitors and set-

ties into the accustomed easy-go-

ing relationship of Mommy and
Johnny alone in the house together.

This business of making the most,

ot a baby's sleepytime works both
•ways if Johnny takes an extra

long nap why put turn to bed at

night right on the dot? You can’t
go to the extreme of letting die
baby dictate night after night jus;
when he 11 go to oed. But spare
him as much as possible from
being put to bed when he is wide
awake In tms way he will learn

that bed is for sleep and a mighty

nice place to go when you are tired.
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WEEK ENDING JULY 28. 1951

fuptial
i29

Reid Walker, and ,!r. R. C. Pow-
ell all of Chase Ciiy. Va.. Mr Ed-
win Thorpe, Tallahassee. Fla. aid

BLOOD BANKS
As fi contribution to ihe nation’s

preparations aginst a possible ene-
my attack. Schenley Industries,

! Inc., and its subsidiaries is estab-
. , lishing blood banks at its plant:?

and offices.

, ! FLOOR SPACE
,!' Schenley Industries. Inc. is oth*

i ot ibe biggest tenants of the Era-
, i pii'e State Building, occupying a..

j bout 110,000 square feet in the
t 1 world’s tallest building.

• | DRIVE SAFELY”

ipsaS. it".
; '

‘

BY HtUR H*U

pREASY FRYING PANS U4.
'“^f ikiilet*can be cleaned by add-

I ing a teaspoon of soda and covering
the bottom with boiling water. SwSL
<uxul grease dissolves. m

For grease spot* on floors, cover
1 ' with soda until the grease has bc-ea

absorbed, then scrub with soap
as hot water as the hands can stand.

Waffle irons should no; be tor
s lowed to overheat because they

will become soiled in appearance
even though you oo not grease them.;

j first Always wij>e off food which
t> has spiiied on them as quickly sjk.

) possible, aiid use a stiff-bristled
i brush on the waffle surface to j-*k

. move loose crumbs
Remove discoloration from aiucsi-

MUu by boiling m it some water %o
which is added a piece of rhubarb
ur tomato skins and bits of *ta&*r
vegetables witi, sum* vinegar.

Defrost tlw refrigerator quickly
b» removing the ict cube trays

, and fitting them all with hot water

i ; ——

RECITE OK THE WEEK
Itarbreac Sauce. fin l.iuckea

(Serves Bf.)

cup salad oil
i 2 cloves garlic, peeled and

minced
2 cups buttei or suDsusate
r cup* vinegar
2 tablespoon* woiccaMur-

sture sauce
1 teaspoon tabasco waici
1 cup lemon juice
t tablespoons mustard seed
2 tablespoons ceiery seed
t tablespoons paprika
Heat salad oh add garlic and

cook x minute Add ah remeui-

| wig ingredients and stir over Idtr
heat until wait blended Brush j
sauce over chicken* to be
broiled after they have browned. ¦

1 If** remaining sauce to baste .

chicken white « fireshea CMk- j
| wig. |

to return to the freezing unit, Lear*
1 the refrigerator aooi ope* to fcustttb

toe defrosting.

Rinse sinks aod aiatu* true at
grease at least once a week tor
pouring a strong suit sokitto* to
boiling water do we UtbiM <mm A
week. v

Stains hum wooden katchea
i tables can be removed by wckfaafc.

a little chloride of liaoe to watms,
covering tire atauu with tltot Sssr
a short time. Scrub and riss* sm
liKuu to remove tbe dak*Utm,

PATTERN

i 2827 \k§L
_

SIZES \\

12124
SIZES W /m

~

Wo. sas7 is cut Ur liru MMg.
! Size 18, 5k yds. S5-it.

Wo. SIM is cut in sizes 1. i. 3. 4.. Sioui
X dials and suit. 2Vs yds. 35-i«c; X%

; yds. tvin,

Send 25c. for EACH irtUero wfjfi
catae. address, style fiumltor oad inkI to AUDREY UUfK BVKStAtT. fiCS SkL

’ Kl «-»
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